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of TBAr

VIENN \, July 8. *U £. »%* '«" «» .e.'icer bttween this Clwrlcfton, are
? ENOWN£r) WAHRIOR.

Further particularsof the battles which were yy The Imperial Rulfianco- row Saint Giorgio* 1 his even:revived t k difcoWmaed.
fought on the 17th, 18th and 19th of ?. ? wa ;te d :J. arrival with courar<- threw odwulVd spirit* of our troops; and gene- post ofice, Philadelphia,} The firtt editionof tb» work was pubhlhed in

June, between the rivulet of Tidone and . ri
"

,? **. , ral' Cfubarnw, after i.pjated attacks, made December 30, 1799, 5 London aboilt lour months ago, and such w 4i, the
J, n- 1 ? V r ? r themfelvcs with imuetuofity upon the ad- 1,,; ~?f ueceinuci j admiration it attraSed, that it pairedthe River Ire'ir; an.: or the pui luit 0 vanc j e?omy, and forced them once more pnlon-i \u25a0<drot .te * >->?\u25a0 ? \u25a0 , December \f. through several editions in the fpaee of on} montb.
the enemy 01 the soth, over the river ,A ith the 10f,.0f fix hundred killed and sixty thtf -"-'»>? 's rear, carnli.ung-of t> o < CoM j \u25a0 ?lt is compelled ,n onethick volume, which
Nura. taken prisoners, on the other side-os the ri- 0IV:

'W"f BANK OF PENNSYLVANIA, the re-puMilher will endeavour-to make eqnall ,n

While the Royal. Imperial and Ruffian ver, where they were forced to rc-mai,, be- i; " 1 ;*"» s December 3,, .799. ekgance and correAncfito the be(l of tke London

troops were m the neighbourhood of 1unn, ing kept in check by the fire of our cannon fXi'-n-to'thc'li-dcvant regiment of Au- -

'

V Tfc Portait I, in the hart's of one ft the
and maki-.g preparations to behege the Ci- and mufquetry, winch continued till eleven *_ «

took the whole bag- r"p JJE STOCKHOLDERS ofXhcßanJi firft Amis (it not the veryfirft) in America.
tadel advxe, were received that Gen Mac o'clock at night ,4e the et.etnVi column. The left co- I ?f ?<??#«,*«. arc hereby notified that December jf.- dJW
donald, With a rnnforcem<»t from 'lorence Ihe third or left colujpn, confiding wf j ..' ,af . ? came utj their Annual Meetmn will be held at the Bank on .. , rr , jrw MirflVKPI Iand the division of Gen. Viftor, which had the divisions ofGenerals Ott and Fioeiich, , ' 1,1 011 " V - t l,e river Nora Friday the 31ft day of January next, at teu MAIIH.. :

been fe it tojxvn tii'i) by the way of Lucca, commanded by the ijeu. of cavalry Melas, " ' "n - i ret-nt
' o'clock. Having opened an Office in Cbesnutsstreettt

was advancing towards the Lower Po. with fourteen fquadtous an.i one reement of ' ' .1 uiik p
, . >Jiir» And the S»ckholder» »f the said Bank, are also /A few doors above Fourth}

F eh! i-farihal,Count Suwarmw commit- Coffacksi had in the mean tim, attacked , * °

f
Ur , ,S ortie MotiS XT" V

" At No. 141f. iir ,K ut if Pn ,'n in tli» .u ... if,- t l.u \u25a0 tiat we receivea information ot the motions serve for one year, will be held at tha Bank 011 uii J.vo. \41,
ted the fcye of the c tadel of lu,n to the ,be enemy with equat refoiulioii, a d altho < M gfiUcra! Mac. M(m)Uy the ]d day of Etbruary ,?t, ac ten aND a^H commenced the B,.finer* of N>of l.c.d Mirlial Lieu,e..ant Kaim, they wee ten houiand men (tro g, had dn- fur the tl ree preceding days so o'clock in the forenoon. /*? gociationt, in the various .hind* cf Pnbht
with nine bjittaW, I.x squadron. and yen them back to the other fide of-the river ald as the greatest part JONATHAN SMITH, Cafcier. Stock, Bill, of EttbMge, Vc. &c. Engages
tw.. regiments ot ColTacks, to watch the 1 rebia, with the loss of twelve hu-dred kd- '

-1 1 b ''a e the t fctH been re. to do every thing in his power to give fatisfac-
phages frr-tB Savoy a? Rivera towards Pi- led aud fevet, hundred prisoners i hi. at- fide of' a part Extractfrom the seventh section oj the Act *?» ««

edmout ; and led the army by forced march tf.ck v/35 decided yi an hour ; but the fit . f . ; rtf ~rir ,it lit rnlnmn r- nf h,m - He means to confine his tranfaiftions to
es to A Itfi'indria. News arrived here that ?f a , tiU,rv wal c 4inUed JU eleven o'clock jmlX f \ f \u25a0 , / T, r k tht A*?> Oommifio" line, in all such bu-
\u25a0 j 1 i,u 1 i \u25a0 1 u ~1 1 * mained expoied to this Legion. « Article 2nd. N«t more than fourteen ef the iLne f# «ij common to the profefiion.Macdondd had alieadyappearedon the 12th a.t n.ght. The field u-arllrd font tin ough 1 Dir.aors eleaedby theStockhoMsrs.tnda*u*U*

to U.e.pro eu

bvfore Modeaa, had forced gen. Hohenjsol Ail the troops which arrived on the left f ? two refiri ms ,ns ofCoffacks ;| la office, exdufive of the Prefidem, (ball be eligi- Thepwrchafe and sale ei *nd LotJ
.l^Urn to metro at witii, his Imall cotps with : bank of the river Trcbia that evening were, "''E '

their arrival'. I lorVhe next fueceeding year: but the DireAor and i.»r the City w.U be attended to and also
some loss the Po, and Gen. Klttnu to ! ailcr baring paired the night *nd recruited bU ' wh" ihal ' h « " ,bc tin,<s ° f whe« lbM M"*U 'eV,VM*

ie:n.in iniflivc ; that lie ad f cnemfelvesf so tack .th/ , nemy again 011 November dlw(DJ dtf)
\u25a0 ?«" 1l " Tt ?2fU

.

a
-

3 !r a'kC ,T r 1 the neXt da> - \u25a0 er m'y
.

had the fame from theriver Ttebia towardsthe mountains HANK OF PENNSYLVANIA, PITY OF WASHINGTONlsft place eha been join dby a oattali n tention, perceiving how i? p.;>rt»» it «» ,lf Boo'aio with one bettalio.i of roval im- ~

nl , g , O
U1 * Ut \ / Abtli-N O 1 UIN.

Im S IVr J
<\hfease

.

ned CO lW ,hem ta d"f,:nd t'" S P ofa'-,on' a?d
.

W,fh,"g perial tloop, ,ud fiftv dragoons ofKaraczay,
_

J ''. ' - <r? r p
"

r ? m . cattack lieutenant Otc. who wa« to give time to a r.g.ment of L.gurtan,, ,l)et th;j if ;ionat lhe faic plate, and altho' rHE hav. thi, day declared a Pivi- TII£ PO^ESSORS
polled at Fo.t Novo, and between Parma under the command of gen.« la Po.pe, to .^r f anion:,ted to more than three [ dci.;, dollar, on B ,eh fc.r, of fy OBUOAI.IOHS »r (JfcßlTilFlCA'TEa;Cgn-

xandPacetiza.
.

Come up from the mountains'of Genoa above thouf ,u .c | n.sn, attacked tl.ein witli fixed Bank Stock, for the Wft fix month*, which will be Wed Isy the
l ,e!d marfhat Ott h,d i.owever receiv- Bobbio, and to fall up..«, our right flank, b ,ivntlfts , Jir the whole dfept five ~a, ito the Stockholders or ti.eir legal K,pref nta- J'JSm Jo72de ! ordeis not to weak 11 his furce by a ~a- and entertaining feme h pes that gen. Mo- huV., !reJ killed anti one hundred and three "ve,,after the nthinft. ! ,h-k Deed., a..hereby rit.fied. that thrirfeveralrardous battle, but to yield to a lupenor 1:reau'» army coming up and falhi.g upon our tr] , in ?,;i[ nKis . this affair the column By order ofthe Board, s rit le. wiil bt .'uly completed ta the ord«r of thpfe

iorce. and to retreat towards thearmy which rcai, nvglit enable tnem to make fomt freth . \u25a0 ..i |,x 0f ti icJ-,nd IQNA. SMITH, \u25a0CiJIUr. . who m confoiroity with the term, of the faii Cer-
was advancing to hij fupporr. I attempt ' '

dtnth. ! tifieat.s, d,. ruke-th. Payments in full therefor,
Vhe field rnhrflial marched with the army Thefiwiruna of the "battle having made t TfT.- ,' ,in .: ll 'li t j tkL ooH'ait -to Flo- either to M-hucn (J Co. or to the «ub-

I ii>g field marflisl lieu- i, ..ee.lL:-, b-,1, p.nie, «o ukf so», 1 'S BAXK OF NOKI'H AMERICA, SrfSS M&ST
tenant count Bcilegarde for the blockade of r'elt, tUe battle- did uol. Jfgm befoie tcii Field ym.'h'l lieutenant Oct Borgo January \> xßco. Samuel Bhdget.the Citadel a d that of I ortona, a d VatUn* o'clock, AM. Ihc left \vi;jg ot tbp cn- rfonini> tftc fame i»y, and purlucd the Dccciaber i j
.-i t.) the nippuit oi niarl .111 11..ulln ant enfty w.iS the firil that attempted to crols tile next day as t.. ras p.inna, where gc~ AX a meeting "f the Direiflors this dav, I - -n iOtt ; be arrived cm the I ;th at fcur o'clock, river, but were dr. veil bifck'by Prince Pan- neral Hoheu/xllern lwd afitaay arrivedfrom j A T)iviknd of j per ceut. was d«clarcd for YOUNG MANp. M. with the van guard above St- Gi»- i prczion. They reae««d :he attack Mantul. and found two hundred of the the bft lialf year u liieh v. ill lie paid to U,e as Q/' IN I't D with the Weft-India trade,
varni, at lh* ufomtnt when gen OU.bad with r doubled viol r.ce upon the column ' -n emy v0u,.4 u ; field ntailM 'licutenaiu ? Stockholder* or ihe-r

(
'.egal Kepieleuttnve., at

, obe employed as a Superearjo. He will
with g eat judgment given way. Twore> get, lieut. Sweynoflcy ; the battle beeami ! Ott out hundred and twenty prilhners in* time after the io.u im ? t Kaj;e on o>»oer»tc terras. SatisfaSory recom-
gitAents of Coffack--, Gocg w and B>ifde. obltinate and bloody ; gt«. Dahlheim was 0!, his march there. By-«rtUr «,» mendariou will be produced.
y«> , .ind lie van guard of Priace Tangra- the firft who made the eacroy give way, yet The 2z'\, "tfte urtny Allied at Florenzo'.o ;

.K .1 »

% A line direded to A. B. left at the Printing Of- V
-ion,'.einfotcfd the right wing of field mar- without beii>gdi(c- uraged the) 1 attempted a ; bu: as the n-w> ot gener.d Wore.iu advairc- , I°' ' fee will it.mediately attended to. |>.
fhal lieutenant Ot j th- firll threw them- second attack. Aod thou h
fclv s, wuh a Velocity peculiar to them, in- berg broke through the.r whole line, this by 3 elicit. intothc plains between Torton.i or tui SHERIFF'S SALE.
to the left wing of the enemy ; during did not prevent them from making a third snd AlelTaiidria, had reached tb'm, the army Shite 0) )IvUTliu.which lime the laid right wing of the in- attack. broke up on the 23d from ppreqzolo, >ru: _

*"

HOPFWFI I FTTRNAPFfanny, in fpitt of the hedges and ditches, Nothing J>ut the greatest cour..ge and an by forced marches a'lready asfar as the-river ? t,hr nroCKHOI.DERii are hereby noufied, ! '

. . \

attacked the left wing of the enemy with , unlhiken perfeverence could withlland the Serivia by the 2jlh, but ftloreau did not find that un Hectbn will be held at the Compa "OY virtue ol a writ of Levari Facias, iff-ing
fixed bayonets. The right wing and flank force and obftinicy ef the enemy. The it prudent to wait their arrival. General ny', CKl'icc, 011 Monday the l.tth January nrxt,-it out ot the Court of Cammon F.eas of Bt rks
*j| the enemy wee attacked by the Ruffian (battle was at length decided by the advance 1 dfubarrow in ccnfequeuce of this, took pcs- eleven o'Jlack, lor Ttjrictx Dvtliert for the enlu I'' "K ' y"' cu ' vil c ,c ' 1

1 n \u25a0 r> t ? > . ?\u25a0 .. 1. \u25a0 I , r.- i- :\u25a0 ; . ~s i, on Monday the Gtn day ot Jannary next, at thegeneral Prince Qorrakuw wi h two regt- cf Prince Pangraztoi. ; when the enemy fcdioti of the town ot 1 tsrtort* With toar '

mjrr q COX President Court House in the borough of Reading, that
Tients of Cc.Tacks, Semermkow and Molt- abandoned the field of battle to our vi&ori. battalions., and Llockaded the citadel a - be- , .'/ W '' '

dtg well known eltate called
fanow, two"battalionsof Ruffian grenadiers, ous troops, with the loss of fourteen bun- fore. 1 *""" 1 j "HOPEWELL FURNACE,"
ten companies of (he regiment of Froelich dred killed, seven hu dred prisoners, some More.iu had been engaged 011 the 10th KF-AKNY WHARTON, with the Mine and Lands appurtenant, situate
and of 'he Imperial Ruffian grenadier bit cannon, and three pair of colours. They with field marlhal licuMnant count IVlle- ~ _ I bit C'tinttut* '\u25a0iou-- to partly in Berks and paitly 111 Chefler county, Italion of Wonwormanu, while Field Mar- rt treatcd to the tight bank of the river garde, ha-/but an incouiiderable body of men I *{" "c '""vea "*?«<>*>< ' 4 ?,i tOßUining upwards of three thousand tires
thai lieu enant Ott advanced nport the cen- Trebia. to oppose to the superior force of theenemy, Morton's Whirs, Laud. Ihe celeln iry of Hopewell 1 urntce^

s ter wi h his ti ops on tlh: high road ; every: During the time that the enemy made bein ; obliged to keen Al<lTandriablockaded. axd has foh s.iLt leaccis a |>ai eicuiar drlcription uucecefFary.V^
obllacle was furmouuted ; the tnoft impaf- the moli'violeut attends with their left jH, however fucceedc.l though with the fe- CORN MEAL witl.The woTks .hVnS'Jin-lahle gr-iVnd did not prevent the companies wm g, they e.ideavoujed, by means of their vere lots. «f two hundred and three killed, vy |\. .\ ivi i~, A , formation by applying to Marks Jno. Middle inof gtn. Froelich froih n arching againlt the artillery to keep in check the ceutre columu five hundred and IVventy-.-i.-ht wounded, and I" hoglheads & barrels. or John Bishop, Kfq. on thepremifes.
tuemy with fixed ba> onets, and the h if ns , f Lieutenant General Foerller, aud ven- j one tiiouiaad two hundred and twenty-nine also, To be fold as the property of JamesOld, by
pt the Archduke Jo,fepli were every where tUred at lalt, under the cover of some tonfi- , prifon.-rs, in such .1 manner that the enemy French Brandy, NICHOLAS DICK, Sheriff.ready to fnpport the attack of our infantry, derable batteries, to cross the river ; they remained lull tonr days inactive, and on the Madeira. Wine, and an Heading, Dectnber i».
and make the retteat of the enemy as del- were how ever waited for d -termjned cou ? j fifth commenced their retre.it through Novi, fatjet of India Sl)k. ?

-
Dec. u. dtS.

truiftive as possible. she regiment of Ka- rage, attacked with fixed bayoneU, pursued . and on th.- i6th were coi,tinuing their re- Phila. Jan. 1, 1800. d6t 1?' ?-? 3rac-<ay, Loevenehr, arid Lobkoivitz cou- by the regimerit3 of Loevmhr, and after a treat over Bjchetta, ?

' £>eVCl"cll Lots of Lillld
tribtKcd in the mott effe£tual manner to the Jo(\ 0f f ol]r thoulund killed, and fix officers Thus was the army of the enenty in the 77/£ UNDERSIGNED, To itfold, at the Coffee House, on Saturday,
victory, and purfoed the enemy as far so-! an d one hundred and twenty privates made space of ten day* almoltentiiely aunihil .ted, Sw, di(h Maje(»y'* Consul General, and au- .the d,th of January next, at fix*'clock, 'in
vcr the ftrcam of the TidOne with great loss. prisoners, were again driven back to the the liege ot the citadel ot Maotn.t once more Q thorized 10 traolaa theConfular Bufineft, the evening,

The infantry arrived on the left bank ot . right ba:.k of the fiver. secured, the v> bole ft the river Po liberated. | tor his Majftty the K.in(,' of Penmaak 111 the United t-jaRT of that TRACT known by the name ofTidone about the close of the eveni g, but General Melas of the civalry, who watch- 1 ortooa dg.tmblbckaSed,and Moreau driven | Jtate# oi .uncrica, reliding at Philadelphia, J-* £jf ate, yhcy are laid oat upon roads
were prevented from rallying on the other t-d the preiv.iraticns which rtie enemy Wi s batk to his former politioii. | Hereby gives pubt'lC Notice, to communicate wiUi Fourth-street continued, and
fide by a brilk fire of artillery and small i nuking lor au attack upon our left \viifj-, _The advantages gained during the whole ! dienc< t0 rcceßt i?a,«aio n . received Turn?r'' hne,andcontain 4to 6 acres. Ihc
ai ma. The battle did not c*afe till late at : brought Op jit bis artillery, and occafionkd ] thiicoate-ft c*nfift lu a lols on the put froiu his government, it is the duty of all Maflers re 'l ual to any ar °und the city for bcau-
night. The fruits of.this victory gained o- a contideiable 1. Is to the enemy. The left ot the enemy of fix thouland killed, five of Swedilh andDanifh veffeli, bclor« their (tiling * onuture'iairrov mu'aoil "V
vcr the enemy on the 17th, ace one thou- «m in the mean time got ready to receive thousand «nd eighty five taken prisoners on from any port in the said States to call uF or him s I . » mva ue.

, fy* «. MLU » p.. pomon.blt number j ,?J TK e»e».v ee.lfeel ,W ?eee *« fcU rfb.«le_S? b?- r SJSSTS«SS 2?&g
wounded, and four hundred made prisoners. with two thoufmd horle, and was followed dredai>d eighty wouua.d, nude-prisoners in of the Cate of the Neutral Coauncrcc anri tL fe-

' The army broke up from the left bank of by a iirong column of infantry 011 the high Pucenzu, amon >ft whom are four generals, » cr ,| Detrf(is cf ihe Iklligerent Poweri, rend«r JOHN CONNELLY,
the Tidone at ten O'clock in the mornine i»ad, detaching at the lame time a fecotid eight colanels, live hundred and two officers iodjfpeplably lieceffary, and, that any Mafkr of Dce *7 Auilioneer.

of the 18th, forded the river in three columns ftolunn. along th, Po towards the.left flank of the Ibiff and commi.noned 1 Seers ;in vessel. balonging to the refpeafve nation, or na- -

cAT ttc
- d found the whole force of the enemy'of Field Marshall Lieutenant 0«;,.'Bot the whole eighteen thousand two hundred v, gating uader the protea.on of their flog,, ,n MARSHAL'S SALES

Gener,, Prince Lich.nftein, without con- -d lixty eight en .Uflly leven cannons ?

Sifted of fix divisions and niore than thirty backtpon cdnfi'e in kilki' te'n .bff'and comnSoned | RICHARD SODERSTKOM. RY virtue of an order of the HonourablerUP 3 °
Ik Lifantiy fcrcetSi ofluo, and ? 0 hurdred aud forty four non- Delphi,, tßth D.em ,r, ,;99. 15 the Court of the United .State, for

00
The cr,u r ; ting crossed with hedges to form a?L howevtr ~.1,d again office, s and private, , 0 w0,,,, j SSnTy Stf

and ditches made our attack infinitely diffi- and advanced a Lcond to the attack. r V 01lc ' * n tols " January n«xt, at ten o'clock, in the morn;ng,
cult. The van guard under the command f Prince Lichtenftein chatfeed them again,, and m'thooeo ofltcers, and one thousand tight f u persons are hereby cautioned a,airft pur- the Slore " f and fona. No. n3 ,

of Prince Pangra,:ion, with four squadrons i juifued -lKtn 1,11 unJtrr *he fire ot thc,r bilt " UlKire^*,ld . t,xt,!en of. chafing or reeving in payment, two Draft. Oreenwich Street, commence the sale cf th«
of Karaczay and four regiments of Coflacks i teril-s . which the Prince's troops were obit- ficers and privates. Ibe Imperial Ruffian .of l h oma. 1 ruxtun on WUiia,v. l'atterfon, in my following

\u25a0 >ul 4 neit reach the left winir of the enc-mv t" avoid h.y filing through Wouvtr- army -Jolt 111 killed, one lieutenaDt colonel, lavor, dt.ttd 17th September lall, cndorl'cd hy the GOODS,
L ' > 1 .t p M T, ~L I-,.,,,;,, 1,. mann's battalion of grenadiers: they how- four officers, and fix hundred "and levent* Commit.ncrs »f the Fe leral buildiflg in the city Imported in the (hip Amel'a, from Ca!cutta-vie«ickedbv with fixSbavone., with th" SrMtdl ¥a,our '

fivc P ,ivat " s ; woun
-
dcd ' lhrce * hT " "V"' ?39 k'J" 1 u"titt«-clcea by tne mrantry wun nxea Dciyanets, ? i 1. . j .\r ? thre« rnlnnMt hnP

turned, and overtaken by thq cavalry ; five c °' l 11 coniman,, 1 .;]ur "

rKirtv five om '\r W IVC crher F^V aWe at afrcr date, for 1751 1488 bags of Sugar, firft quality.
handrcJ remained dead in fche field of batfle Olivier, advanct-a with u:;td.bayonets upon T J 1, * miUontd officers, Jo llars 85 cents, the fame having bean forwarded The sales to continue daily until the whole
_ thr adiiitanr cren-raL two colon Is and the - tv. o ttioulauct and iorty one privates. from rhe Post Office in this city on the 6*h in. ant, ire foid.

h* hundred orivate*" of the Polilh division ry, broke entirely through their lines, and ?' ! enclosed a lat.r from the Commiffiooer. afore- And, on Monday the 13th of January, at i»
f rowTcv were made oHf ners and ** the assistance of the Prince who hud - - To be kxcka.gM, fald, (the propnetor. of said to Dav.d o'cock, at t!,e Tontine Coffee House, that veryof Mem rowlky, were made pr.l nen, and

?., vioul] :oined by tbt. regimeot of For a PLANTATION in New Jersey w »>obanner yet reee.ved thS m. valuable a?d huh.ul builttwo pieces of cannon aud one pair of eo.ours r" tJ u ? " b 1 Mr Patterfon h»ine aprnfed the m fearnaee e

tiken. Lobkowitz, forced then, oatk to the other \V, '*l m"' ? of these draft., wiH not payttim to any perfoo !r " tf
n , Tr4

111 the meantime the enemy rece'ved new Sde ot t' e river. 1lie enemy j Column o« WU MIH and Plantation, perfon-. without hearing fo.tlu-r irora the Com- THE AMKLIA,.
reinforcements, and put bimfclf again into a thi-Poexpenenctd the fame being dn- g' Mn\ll)r\c AS Ihe came from India, about
pollute of defence with a body of fifteen -n back with great loss by Field M.irlhal andaZi ot m'e"nd a hTlf C" , J ,

MUNRO£. 40C lonf b ,lr then, coppced
Gen. de Rofenberg, alten- Lieutenant Ott. Ibe lols ot the eiiemy a-

-
S"n>*JDe"ml>«- >7<)9 up to the bends?mouuting 14 garriageguns-

live to the defkrns of the enemy, added the mounted to upwards of jnue huud«d killed ftantly r|y to Philadelphia The Mill has two 1 well f. und in everyrefpfct, and may at a small
- ole division of Swevkowfkv to lh- van and five.hundred and htty taken pnforte.a. water wheels, (over-scot) two pair ol ftoues, one BUILDING expenct, be fitted -lor another voyaE « to India.
"

, . D .

7 \u25a0 'T i ?
, n-k;, of which are burr. The bolting and hoifikig reer She was built in this city?her inventory to beguatd of Prince Pangiazion. Ihe a tack !' '. . . . ...

"a ?o.by water, and attnehed to the Mill la a Lrge To be Sold or Let nnCraund Rent seen at this cffice.
was renewed and the enemy driven ov.r the term n.ited on the third day ol this decuve Kiln for drying torn, built upon th mod ap- ? ' W ' A. GILES, Marshal.
river Trebia. The loss of the enemy in this blow; ami the conlequt-nccs ol the viflory proved plan; the whole mill work and bolting XT'OUR LOTS of 2 C feet inches MarOial's Offi-e, Dec. Ip '"141
ilfiir conSfted of one thousand men-killed hive lihee repaid as in the moft-glonous cloths, &e. have lately been cither made new oV JL each front on Chefnut Street, aud 130 feet
i.d three "hundred taken prisoners. The manner for tl.e extraordinary efforts with i repaired. ihe plan tation confilH of dd-p to al6 feet Alley, being the fame ground on WANTED A COOK.

. , ~trc column under the command of Gen. ; which it w« contested. The enemy - . .
Lieut. Foerfter, with its light vanguard, their lon, and unable to make any 'large dwelling house, a barn, fables, corocnb FIVh 1.0 TS on G?orge Street, of i A WHII E WOMAN to fervc in the capacity

.iilifting of 011 regiment ot Colfsicks, aud refill nice, abandonedthe hopes they had con- Sec .Stc .

' 1 frenr . aud 9: feet de?p to al6 feet Alley. l\ of cook in a fnuJl family?None need a| ply
le fauadron of Lovenelir fell in with the ceived of Moieau's junftioi-i, and took ad- §s° dr particular information applv '0 *** For ternj» enquire of 7lomu £,lii-rgt<m, op- who doc« not ferfeitiy underhand her tulinefi,

vun guard oft be enemy which confided of j vantage of the night to escape a (everer dif- RICHARD WISTAR, the Ci! X r" <rn . " R*,t Kid, Ma.kef and caiir c t produce an uecsceptionabWdiarailer.
-,ae ;houfandhoi;fe,,fupportedby some hun-l after; leaving'behind them-at Piacenza in D .^mbcr ? \ W
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